
PROVIDER EHR

T H R I V E

Quality community healthcare depends on physicians having the time to engage 
fully with patients. In a day full of back-to-back appointments, they need to gain 
a clear understanding of medical histories and immediate needs without delay, 
so time in the examination room is spent observing and listening to patients, not 
dealing with technology. 

Thrive’s Provider EHR is a complete clinical documentation 
and practice management solution for ambulatory care, 
developed for the rural and community setting. 

Its optimized design frees up time for physicians, nurses and office staff, with 
workflows that help every part of the practice run smoothly throughout the day. 
With more attention focused on patients, this creates a better experience from 
when patients walk through the door to the moment they leave, confident that 
they’ve received the best medical care.

Enabling a holistic view of every patient
Provider EHR connects to the single 
patient record database at the heart 
of the Thrive solution, for a timely, 
continuous and comprehensive 
inpatient and ambulatory history. 
Records, including visit notes and 
orders, are automatically updated at 
every encounter whether in the practice 
or at the hospital. The system also 
offers the ability to store images and 
scanned documents such as referrals, 
insurance cards and photo IDs, keeping 
all information in one place and available 
when needed.

 Key takeaways

• Enables a better patient care 
experience

• Offers rapid access to timely, 
complete patient histories

• Reduces physician, nurse and 
office staff workload

• Provides full integration across the 
continuum of care

Simplifying practice management
The solution covers the full 
spectrum of business and patient 
information management activities, 
from scheduling to accounting 
and insurance claims processing. 
Integration with patient data 
fosters more accurate coding and 
reimbursement. Workflows are highly 
automated and can be customized to 
suit the individual practice to reduce 
complexity and staff workload.

Making the most of time with patients
The design and workflows in Thrive 
Provider EHR are consistent with the 
Thrive EHR system used in the hospital, 
providing a uniform user experience 
for the physician. Template-driven 
documentation means less time spent 
charting. And a customizable tracking 
board shows the status of every 
patient, helping keep the whole practice 
focused on the next task and running 
like clockwork. This all translates into a 
better doctor-patient conversation that 
can lead to better outcomes.
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Thrive EHR — built for your environment
Thrive is the leading EHR for rural and community healthcare. Ideally suited 
for your environment, Thrive offers a seamless user experience and advanced 
workflows that make it an integral part of delivering quality patient care.

LikeMind, the unique collaborative support model for Thrive, delivers proactive 
service from professionals who understand what you face, day in and day out. 
People who share your dedication to providing the best healthcare possible to your 
community.   

Learn more
Let us show how our Thrive Provider EHR works with the entire Thrive EHR 
system to transform healthcare in your community — one system, one set of 
information, one experience of quality care, everywhere.

Thrive Provider EHR offers …

Timely patient records, fully integrated across 
the continuum of care

Physician-focused, single-user experience 
between practice and hospital

Streamlined, template-driven charting and 
decision support

Integration with Thrive EHR  inpatient solutions

… so that you can

Gain a consistent view of the patient and 
communicate with other providers 

Devote more time and attention to patient care

Easily create consistent, accurate documentation 
and treatment plans

Provide seamless care for patients at every stage of 
your relationship

Evident: Patient centered. 
Community focused.
More than an EHR solution provider, 
Evident is the healthcare partner 
of choice for hundreds of rural and 
community hospitals, nationwide. 
Our technology, support and deep 
healthcare expertise help ensure 
quality care for communities … 
today and tomorrow.

Contact us today at 1–800-711-2774 or visit evident.com.
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